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for tise question by the preliminary talk, the
concise form in whicli the trutli ie einbodied
iu tise question and answer serves tu fix it i
tii<j child'e mid.

1 can only briefiy refer te one other
puniit, and thiat je tie importance of using a
C:ctehisili as a hoelp iii tise religioue inistruc-
tion of the yotusg, nditot as a substituite for
suchi instruction. No parent or teacher
should confine hirasef in the use of stuch a
mnalual to tie exact questions therein cois-
tiised. If I may be pardoned foi again
referring to tise Prisnary Catechiera,
shortly after it was issued the principal of

-one of our leading academies, who je aise a
Sabbatls Scisool teaciser of very wide experi-
ence, wrote me thiat hie liad introduced it
inte hie own home and into the prixnary
classea of the Sabbath Sdhool withi which lie
is connected, and that hie was usiiug it as the
basis of oral instruction on the great subjecats
te whîch it introduces the chuld. I inay
here say that it was with tîsis end in view
that tisis littie manual was divided into chap-
ters witli headinge which might seem more
befitting a more pretentieus treatise. The
exact words of the Catedhismn may serve te
fix the truth in the nsind of tise child, but
ne teadher should confine hususeif te the
limits of sudh a inanual. One of these
questions will suggest, nany others and forin

Ia sort of starting point for oral teaching
along the various lines indicated.

If the above conditions are fuiflled, if thejtruth is couched in simple language, as far as
possible the language of a littie chid's own
vocabulary, if the way je prepared for endli
question by a preliminary talk uipon thse eub-
ject by the parent or teacher, and if the
questions aire nmade the basis of more exten-
sive oral instruction, then I believe such a
mnanual becemes a real help and guide te the
more systematie religious instruction of tise
young.

?icteu, Nova Scotia

For samples of our Shorter Catedhism, with
and without proofs, and Carson's Primary
Catedhisni, send postcard, Confederation
Life Building, Toronto.

T.he Question of Attendance

By Rev. W. W. Peck, LL. B.

Wisilst tise command, "'Go work in xny
vineynrd," je one that lias been heard, may
we not hiope, by ail of our Sabbath Sdhool
teachers nsd officers ; assd whilst a cheerful
acceptance of tii cotusnand lias brouglit ite
owvn swveet reward in tise preseisce of tise
Master, 'wlo is ever with Hie faithful ser-
vant, stWil it is well for us, at, ines, te look
up froin our work, lif t our eyes te the fice

Ci hiite uxîtetise harvest," assd thiuk lsow
we mniglit do better tise work alloted te us.

Tise General Assembly's Sabbathi School
Committee lias tried to obtain a vision of its

work and trust, assd with gratitude to God
for the great opportuility He lias given, and
confidence in tise Christian spirit of its Sab-
bath Sehool workers, wishies te present te
tlsei a statement of t1Ic present position and
suggest certain Uines of wvork.

The teadhers and tise Chiurcli wvill suifer
four plain questions iii reference .to the
number of sciselars enroiied iii our Sabbath
Schools.

1. Uns thc attendauce kept pace witlh thc
increased Presbyterian population of Can-
ada?

Accordiug te tise last census returs (1890)
the pctpulation of Canada wvas 4,833,239.
Tîsese returns aise establîshed that eut of
every 10,000 people in Canada, 1,563 wvere
Presbyterians. In 1890, tiien, there were
755,326 Presbyterians in Caliada, and of
these 134,092 or less thanl cigîsseen per cent.
divere reported as attending our Sabbath
Seheoos. The Dominion Statistican points
out tbnt four-tenthes of tise Canadian popu-
lation is between the ages of five years and
twenty years ; if se, then in 1890 there wvere
302,130 Presbyterian children, taking that
terni as indicating those between the ages
mentiond. In 1898, thougli it je estimated
tint the population bas increased frein
4,833,239 te 5,500,000, we reported to the
General Assembly but 160,150 children ini
our Sabbnth Schools.

2. Uns the attendance in our Snbbath
Sehools kept pace with the increased attend-
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